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Oloso of the First and Second Bogimcnt
Reunion at Pltittsmouth ,

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE OF A SCHOOLGIRL ,

I-'ntnl JUinawnjr Injurlcn Hurglnrlcs-
nt JScntrlco Donth of n Prom-

inent
¬

AVnlioo Citizen News
and Notes ,

l'LATT Mocrn , Neb. , Nov. 20. [Special
TclCKrnrn to Tun Bun. ] 'rtie reunion of tlio
First and Second Nebraska regiments eloscd-
today. . The entertainments and the fair have
netted about $3,000 for the memorial hall
fund.

The soldiers' association met this morning
in the opera house for the transaction of busi-
ness.

¬

. The following odlcers were elected for
the en&ulnp year : President , John Q. Goss ,

JJcllcvuo ; vlco president , Wilson Majors ,
S'cni ; treasurer , Chris Ilartmim , Omaha ;

secretary , Q , V. Hall , Lincoln ; assistant sec-

retary
¬

, I' . C. Illchards , Lincoln ; chaplain ,

Dr. W. D. Latin , Lincoln. It was finally de-

cided
¬

to hold the next reunion at Cushman-
jmrk , Lincoln , next September. The com-
Inlttoe

-

on resolutions reported , tendering
tuanlcH to tbo Grand Army of the Hnpubile ,

the Women's Keller Corps , tlio cit-
izens

¬

of Plnttsmotith for their cor-
fllallty

-
nnd hospitality. A resolution

JUmt honorably discharged soldiers were en-

Oltlcd
-

to the assistance ) of comrades in ob-

taining
¬

elective or appointive positions was
nlso reported. Tlio resolutions wcro adopted
unanimously. The Western Veteran of
Topeka , ICnn. , wns adopted us tbo oftlclal
organ of the association.-

At
.

11 o'clock the veterans , in command of
Tom Mirjors , marched to the residence of the
Jato General H. H , Livingstone) nnu paid their
respects to his widow. Mrs. Livingstone
was assisted by her daughter nnd Mrs.-
TL'lmyer

.

In receiving the comrades.
This evening the opura house wns again

Crowded. Prizes donated by the citizens of-
Plattsmouth , to the vnluo of $2,000 , were
awarded to tlio holders of the lucky numbers.
After the performance the veterans and their
friends adjourned to Hockwood hall , whore a
sumptuous supper had been spread by the
jidles of tbo relief corps.

Grand .Jury nt North IMatto.-
KOKTII

.

PIATTB , Neb. , Nov. 20. [ Special
am toTiinBnE. ] A grand jury has

called at this term of court and has been
fe essiou for two days. Several parties held
in jull have been released by reason of no bill.-

D.

.

. I1. Ashburn , held under bonds for crim-
inal

¬

assault on Lena Bovce , was discharged.
The grand Jury , after considering the evi-

dence
¬

, concluded the case grew out of a
neighborhood quarrel.-

Tlicro
.

nro a largo number of cases to bo
passed on by the grand Jury and the pros-
pects

¬

nro that court will bo in session for two
ort'avco weeks.

Last night n brutal assault was made on-
BTfgbt Policeman Koclcen and ho was severely
ecatcu-

.Dentil

.

of a I'l-onilnoii tVnlioo Citizen.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , Nov. 20. [Special Telegram

to TUB Br.c.l Andrew E. Blakostad died
this morning of tonsllltus after an Illness of
two days. Mr. Dlakestad lias been Idfntifled
with the interests of Wahoo for many years
us ono of its leading business men. Ho was
the heaviest stockholder of the First National
bank and also owned a furniture store nnd a-

jgardwnro store hero. Ho was thirty-three
years old and leaves a wife and ouo child-

.A

.

Kcliooliir ! Attempts Suioldc.-
Snni.Tox

.
, Neb. , Nov. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BRE. ] Ella Smith , a girl of
fifteen , attempted suicide by taking poison
this morning. Whllo at school she asked to-
bo excused , nnd a few moments later called
nemo of her associates out nnd told them
what she bed done. She was nt'onco taken
1o a physician , but it Is thought she cannot
recover. No reason is known for the deed.

Sioux CountyValllnpr -

Neb. , Nov. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Citizens of Sioux county
nro taking a lively interest In tbo Indian
troubles , as they nro only sovcnty-flvo miles
from the Pine Uidgo agency. No alarm ox-
.ists

-
. yet , but the town board has asked tbo-
.governor for 250 puns and ammunition. They

,inay bo needed in a few days-

.Katal

.

Runaway 1 Juries.-
BK.vriiirr

.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.] S. B. Sanders , n
well known farmer and pioneer of Gage
county , died at bis homo near Adams Tues-
day

¬

night as a result of injuries received last
Friday la a runaway , lie was forty-five
years old and leaves n wife nnd six chlfdren.

Ordered to no Ready.-
Onn

.

, Nob. , Nov. 20. [Special Telegram to
TUB BKK. ] Lieutenant John T. McDonough
received a telegram from Captain Spencer II.
Webster of company B , Second regiment
Nebraska, national guards , who is at present
ID Illinois , ordering the company to hold
lUolf In readiness for marching orders.

Had No Use for Silk I > rcs ) PnltoriiH.-
Nob.

.
. , Nov. 20. [Special Telo-

Tnr.
-

BEE. ] A valise stolen from the
Union Pacific depot Tuesday night was found
last evening by school children In acorn Hold.
Most of the contents had been removed , but
there still remained in It a valuable silk
dress pattern. _

On a Tour ol' Inspection.B-
EATHICI

.
: , Nob. , Nov. 20. [Special Telo-

egram
-

to Tan BEE ] General Manager
Newman Erb of the Kansas City , Wyan-
dotte

-

It Northwestern was in the city today ,
accompanied by a party of London stock-
holders

¬

of the road. They wore on a tour of-
Inspection. .

_
For the AilmhHlon of 'Women.O-

SCEOUA
.

, Nob. , Nov. 20. [ Special to TUB
BKE. ] In the election on the question of the
ndmUslon of women to the general confer-
ence

-

nt tbo Methodist Kplscopal church yes-
terday

¬

there were but thirty-two votes cast
twenty-six for nnd six against-

.at

.

Iteatricc.B-
rATiticu

.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tins BEK. ] The residences of C , M.
Hoot mid B. Lumbcck wore raided last
night by burglars nnd a mjnntlty of clothing
taken from the ilrat and silverware , money
and clothiug from the last ,

Powder 'I lilovcs.-
BIUTIIICB

.

, Nob. , Nov. 20. [Spcclql Tele-
gram to TIIU BEE. ] The discovery was made
today Unit Bnrlor & Huutlu's powder house
on Indian Creek hud been broken Into a nlcht-
or two ago and a quantity of powder taltcu-
by the thieves.

Clinngo.-
Ginnox

.

, Nob. , Nov. 20 , [ Special to Tns-
BEB.I P. M. Penney of Wood Itivor has
bought the stock of W , L. Ilnudnll , ono ol
the leading general stores of this city-

.Oiora
.

Hoiiso Transaction.P-
AWXEK

.
, Neb. , Nov. 20.- [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEE. I W. H. Haskett of Paoln ,

Kau. , has purchased a half Interest in the
opera house. Consideration , f 10,000 ,

Fifty Thousand
CHICAGO , Nov. SO. The American bar

vester company , Incorporated yesterday , will
absorb a number of other linns , Including
the most of Important manufacturers ol furu
machinery , The now company will emploj
0,000 moil nnd have an output of about OIK

hundred thousand machines a year , It will
ilivldo the country for business purposes ) intc
eastern , central and western divisions , will
a manager for each-

.GrcctlngH

.

for Queen Kiniiia.-
TUK

.
HAQUK , Nov. 20. Queen Emma today

took the oath as regent of the kingdom. Tin
route from the palace to the parliament housi-
Wd3 lluod with spectators and her majesty
was cordially greeted by her people.

FA IK JItX.iffiitS Of TItK

Mrs , Potter Palmer Distinguished by
the Columbian Lnilles.

. CIIICAOO , Nov. 20. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Bun ,] Before the session of the board
of lady managers of the World's' fair opened
today the southern members mot In caucus
and decided that of nil their sister managers
Mrs , I'otter I'ahncr of Chicago was , by her
tact , firmness and well known executive
ability , ca5lly chief and , therefore , promi-
nently

¬

fitted to rule the board. In addition
to this , these ladles ctitno to the conclusion
that It would gracefully round out the elec-
tion

¬

of Mrs , Palmer if her nnino was put In
nomination by Mrs. John A. Logon , who ,

possibly excepting Mrs. Palmer , was the
highest in the esteem of all the managers-
.It

.

was a neat hit of strategy
which these southern ladles accomplished.-
Mrs.

.

. Palmer is a Kcntuckhiu by birth , nnd-
In her election to the high office , her natlvo
state and her adopted city are highly flat-
tered

¬

,

After Mrs. Palmer's nomination , Mrs ,

Trautmann of New York said she wanted a
president outside of Chicago ami nominated
Airs. Logan as u woman who was broad lu
every sense of the word and able to judge
women nnd govern them , but Mrs. Logan de-
clined

¬

to bo a rival of Mrs. Palmer and tbo
latter was unanimously choicd with cheers ,

waving of handkerchiefs and general ap ¬

plause.-
As

.

Mrs. Palmer ascended thu platform a
vote of thanks was extended to Mrs , Feltou ,

the retiring temporary chairman. These
formal preliminaries ended , Mrs. Palmer nd-
di'cstcd

-

tlie commission , thanking the mem-
bers

¬

for the honor conferred upon her am'
asking their indulgence In the future.

Finally Hettlud.
CHICAGO , Nov. 20. U'hen the National

commission resumed Its session this morning ,

the trouble between the Kxccutlvo nnd For-
eign

¬

Affairs wns settled by the adoption
of n resolution setting forth that no disre-
spect to the foreign committee was Int'euded ,

but simply an Intimation th'it owing to tlio
state uf funds available , strict economy was
necessary In all committees. The auditing
committee reported the expenses of the com-
mission

¬

to date to oo 51000.
The report oC the committee on buildings

and grounds was then taken up. This Is one
of the bombs which was expected to oxplouo
with great violence as it embraced the ques-
tion

¬

of what proportion of the fair should bo
placed on this' lake front. It recommended
that the flue art and decorative art buildings ,

the music hall , electrical display , water pal-
ace

¬

and .steel tower , with otner germane ex-
hibits

¬

to bo placed on the Lnlco Front with
the muin department buildings , government
and state exhibits In Jackson Paris and tbo
overflow in the midway plaisanco and Wash-
ington

¬

park. Commlssicncr Do Young of
California , who Introduced a resolution sev-
eral

¬

days ago rescinding the acceptance of
the sites , announced be had not called It up
because ho and all were now satisfied with
tno manner in which the buildliiL's had been
allotted. With all the mala exposition build-
ings

¬

grouped together he did not care what
side affairs were put on the lake front. Ho
moved to strike out the words "dcror.itlvo
art bulldlgn , " that the meaning' might bo-
clear.. Mercer of Wyoming , strongly ob-
jected

¬

to anything but the art. gallery going
on the Lake Front. Ho also filed a protest
against the double site submitted by thirteen
different associations. ' Sowcll of Maryland ,

Jones of Missouri , nnd other commissioners ,
including President Palmer , spoke la favor of
the report. Do Young and Mercer's amend-
ments

¬

were voted down and the report of the
committee adopted , finally settling the vex-
atious

¬

site jiuestion.
Commissioner St. Clalr opened up the seri-

ous
¬

question of tha relative Jurisdiction of
' ho commission and directory. Ho offered a-

osolutlon accusing the commission of delay In
presenting plans und a failure to recognize
properly the director general. The resolu-
tion

¬

asked the chairman of the standing com-
mittees

¬

to report on the situation. A dis-
cussion

¬

arose over the preamble , whicn-
criticised the action of the local di-
rectorate.

¬

. Jt was pointed out in-
io discussion tnat the appeals as to-

i clash between the two bodies could only
DO taken to congress , which would mean a-

ratal delny to the fair. A number of amend-
ments

¬

were offered to the resolution nnd
finally the whole wnttcr of'jurisdiction was
referred to n committee of six. St.Glair.-
DoYoung.

.

. Lindsay , Musscr , Waller and
Martlndale. The committee will report a
plan of procedure as soon as possible.

After the adjournment of the commission
Vice President Bryan of the local directory
expressed confidence that the conference com-
mittee would agree upon a settlement.

IOWA XKll'S.

Suicide of an OKI Soldier.O-
ITOSIWA

.
, la. , Nov. 20. [SpecialTelegram-

to THE BIK.: ] Lieutenant Frank McNair ,

aged fifty , drowned himself in a pond at
.Cirkville last night. Ho was temporarily hi-
sane as the result of reccilt sickness. The
deceased enlisted from Wapello county and
served with great credit , being severely
ivornded In one of the great battles lu the
Mississippi valley.-

A

.

Station AKOIIC Missing ; .

Boosu , la. , Nov. 20. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BEK. ] Lymun Bishop , for four years
station agent of the Boston & Maine railroad
at West Lynn , failed to appear at his place
of duty on October 0 and has not since been
seen in this vicinity. It is charged that ho Is
short in hlb accounts to the amount of $'JSOO.
Bishop Is thirty-two years of ago and has a
wife and two children.

State Hoard of Jloalth.-
DBS

.
MOINKI , la , , Nov. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tiiu BIE.: ] The Iowa state board of
health began Its semi-annual meeting today.
The report of the secretary was presented ,

and Its different subjects referred to various
committees. The rule respecting the trans-
portation

¬

of corpses was amended to include
diphtheria uinong the prohibited cases. The
members nlso met as a hoard of state medical
examiners ,

The Insurance Convention.D-
BS

.

MOIXKJ , la. , Nov. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Uii.i The state convention of
the Farmers' Mutual insurance associations
of Iowa concluded its business today. Many
subjects of interest to farmers insurance
wcro discussed. The following oflleers were
elected : President , C. W. Norton of Wilton ;
vice president , James Yuill of Cedar Kanids ;
secretary and treasui-er , William Matlfer of
Springdale , DCS Moinc- was selected as the
next place of meeting.-

A

.

Bride GOCH Insane.O-
TTU.MWA

.

, la. , Nov. 20. [Special Telegram
to THE Bun. | A very suu uostponement of a
wedding occurred in this city today on ac-

count
¬

of the bride becoming demented a few
hours before the appointed time for the mar ¬

riage. Yesterday Victor Kngblow , a young
nnd enterprising citizen of Foster , and Miss
Anna C. Johnson , a pretty maiden of twenty
summers , applied for a marrlngu license. It
was granted ana they started for Foster ,

where the wedding was to occur. At the
depot the bride became hopelessly Insane ,
raving In an inrohorcia manner about ro-

liclous
-

subjects. The heart-broKcn lover with
dlMuulty got her aboard the train for Luoas
county , where she was adjudged lusauo nnd
sent to Mount Pleasant for treatment. Ho-
turning today ho had the license cancelled ,
weeping bitter tears as ho told the sad story.

The Klroinon.C-
EDAK

.
Ityins , la. , Nov. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU Bun. ] Tha morning session of
the Iowa firemen's meeting was devoted to
making changes la tbo constitution and
articles of incorporation. Several unimport-
ant

¬

changes were made , the ono drawing
forth the most discussion being that of drop-
ping from the board of control the corre-
sponding

¬

secretary. At the attcraoon ses-

sion.
¬

. DCS Molncs having failed to come for-
ward

¬

with her guariuitco for tbo payment of
prizes at tbo next tournament , it wxs moved
to hold It oUowhera. and Cedar Haplds WM
selected by n vote of 43 to 8 , the Cedar Uaplds
delegates not voting. The mooting then ad-

journed to meet at Council Bluffs the third
day la November , 18UI. The board of

control will me-Jt this evening and receive
Cedar KupUU' guarantee for tha payment of
prizes nt the tournament next Juuo and ar-
range

¬

the urogrnmuia

jut ,

It Is Partially Condoned by tlio Irluli-
Press. .

Drum , Nov. 20. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun Br.n , J United Ireland says : "Ireland's
character for morality will intensify the
scorn of the j eoplo for those cnntlnif hypo-

crites
¬

who thlnlc that publicity Is the essence
of sin. Now ," It says , "Is the tlmo to re-

pay
¬

Parnell for his public service. In reply
to affected purists and pharlsecs Wo say : Wo
have our leader and IIIC.MI to kcop him. "

The Irish Cotholli says Parnell has sinned
nearly as much ngalnst Ireland as against
morality , but the grave political exigency de-

mands
¬

that ho continue to bo the leader of
Ins party.

The Freeman's Journal , In Its Issue today ,

states that the government h considering a
surprise to bo sprung upon the people nt the
next general election for members ot the
house of commons.

The Labor World , Mr. Michael Davttt's'
paper , published lu London , sayns "Mr-
.Pnniell

.

Is under amoral cloud which ho. 1ms
brought upon himself. The crisis which ho
has caused la the homo rule movement Is the
gravest that 1ms occurred In tun years. There
t _ only ono cour.su for Mr. Piirnoll to pursue

that Is , to efface himself from publle llfo
for tbo brief period which must ensue boioro-
ho can legally marry Mrs. O'Shea , " The
Lttbor World asks : "Is the people's support
of the homo rule movement to bo Imperilled-
by the refusal of Pornoll to separate his
personality from the interests of bomu ridel'1-
Mr. . Parnell , the paper says , cannot plead
ignorance of the feeling of the liberal party
regarding hla now position.

The Labor World holds that those who
nrguo that the control of the Irish party Is

the solo affair of the Irish people , nud that
nothing will bo Involved or Jeopardized if they
do not repudiate Parnell's leadership , uncon-
sciously

¬

piny Into tlio hands of the enemies of
borne rule. Others , with surpassing extraor-
dinary

¬

Ignorance of the necessities of this
political crisis and with wild extravagance of
blind zeal , say that Parnell , as a protcstant ,

is not morally responsible to Catholics. Those
wno advance the latter argument , says the
Labor World , nro shaking the very founda-
tions

¬

upon which homo rule stands in En-
gland.

¬

.

The paper adds : "Parnell is asked
to make a small sacrlflc In return for the
sacrifices that the confiding nnd generous
people have made for him. Ho must not
consider his own political future in this
crisis , but what is the best c< m'rso to adopt
in the interest of homo rule in England. He
must remember that ho dolled the Irish pop-
ular

¬

sentiment when lie rode rough shod over
the feelings und opinions of bis own party
when , In 18SO , in the presence of another strl-
ous

-
crisis , be thrust O'Shea upon the electors

of Galwny. The wounds thereby inflicted
upon the minds of bis ablest followers nro
yet unheuled. Loyalty to the union' , fidelity
to the cause, compelled his colleagues to
gulp down their indignation. Will Parnell
now nsk a similar sacrifice from his homo
rule friends in England ! "

Tne Freeman's Journal , commcntlngoa the
attitude of Stead In regard to Pnrnoll , says
that bo Is a raging lion seeking to devour
anyone who disputes his argument that Par¬

nell ought to bo driven into external dark ¬

ness. Stead , the Journal says , has called a
meeting of vigilance associations to consider
whether Panicll Is a lit leader of the Irish
nationalists. In regard to the Pall Mall
Gazette's scepticism , the Journal's London
correspondent asserts that ho has received
Pnrnell's' personal declaration that ho docs
not intend to resign his leadership. The
wliolo Irish party , the Journal declares ,

stands in a solid phalanx at Parnell's back-

.1'arnnll

.

States Ills Position.L-
ONDOX

.

, Nov. 20. Pnrnell lias sent to
several of his collcacuos a communication to
the effect that as long as ho is supported by-

bis colleagues aud the Irish peoplo'ho will re-

main
¬

at the helm In politics. He says ho has
never sought the office or reward of any kind
from an }' English party nnd ho dos not seek
their assistance now. The Irish people , not
English politicians , must decide the question
of tha leadership of tlio national party. At
the present critical juncture) he would bo
false to his duty to Ireland if ho should do-

scrt
-

the position because of private' ' matters
with which politics have no concern. When
bis mission Is accomplished and justice been
won for Ireland after her long struggle
ngalnst overwhelming odds the people may
choose whom they will to conduct their local
affairs. __

TIIK tH'JKlilt UlXQt-

Stniiioonl Ijoxvors His llecord.
STOCKTON , Cal. , Nov. 20. Stamboul beat

its record on the Stockton track today , mak-
ing

¬

a mlle in 2:1 1 > .

Nashville Itacos.N-

ASIIVILT.K
.

, Tcnn. , Nov. 20. Summary of-

today's races :

Two-y car-olds , flvo furlongs CorinoKinnoy
won , Laura Doxey second , Joe Wooltnan-
third. . Tlmo-1 : Qa % .

Three-year-olds and upwards , 11 f toonsix-
teenths

¬

of a mile Ilobln won , Consignee sec-

ond
¬

, Vermont third. Time 1 :39 ,

Three-year-olds and upwards , clovensix-
teenths

¬

ot a mile Nettie Kent won , Maggie
B second , Expense third. Timo.-l ::03} J.

Three-year-olds nnd upwards , mlle and
one-sixteenth Groy Cloud won. Silver Lake
second , Buckler third. Time iCU-

.Threeyearolds
: .

nnd upwards , six furlongs
Mark S won , Lady Blackburn second. Grey
Cloud third. Time 1 ::1

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Isov. 18. [Special Telegram

to THE BKI : . ] Pensions were granted Ne-

hraskans
-

today ns follows : Original Will-
iam

¬

Brcnnan , Culbortson ; M. J. Cook , Box
Butte ; Win. Murphy , Indlanoln ; Francis M.
Baker , Oak. Increase A , K. S. Barnes ,

Ponca ; John T. Strum , Douiphnn ; Benjamin
Johnson , Atkinson ; Albert Cotton ,

Omaha ; Win. D. Uunlnp , Arcadia ; Hamilton
Thompson , Nebraska City. Original widows
etc. Joshua , father of Jas. W. Cragg , Brnlu-
ard.

-
. J"

South Dakota : Original Byron P. Hough ,
Sttirgis ; John HohfVakonda , Increase
William D. Elling , Foulkton ; Wm. Box ,

Ynnktou ; Peter Ilintz , Flandrcan : Perry S-

.Heath.
.

.

Iowa : Griirlnal John Shook , Montezuma ;
Clymer Shodinger , Sioux City ; Henry Tim-
mor

-
, Dyersvulo ; Anderson Hays , Newton ;

Patrick McUilley , Glvens ; Granvlllo H. Con-
nor

¬

, Clinton ; Hlrura S. Pcrdexv ,
Newmarket ; Jos. C.

' Farver' , Wapollo ;

Isuao S. Pylo. Uussol ; Ksstora-
tion

-
and increase Jas , H. Foster ( deceased ) '

Lucas , Increase Levi S. BemeivMarshall-
town ; James D. Merchant , Fulrlicld ; Fred-
crick Kohlstadt , Itockford ; Byron W. JNler-
wln

-

, Peterson ; Clcorgo C. Gulp , Slgournoy ;
David Morgan , Hawloyvillu ; Otto JJ. Moor-
head , Creston ; Fcinmons W. Brattain , Eddy-
vlllo

-
; Samuel K. Wilson , Delta ; Martin O-

.Follctt
.

, Iowa Lake ; John Cnrtland , Maquo-
Uotii

-
; Thomas B. Hoblnson. Fremont ; Apple-

ton
-

Marshall , Carlisle : Mark Culvert , ies
Moines ; Martin O brer lit , Hurlan ; Joseph S ,

Patterson , Norwalk ; John C. Winter , Lake
Park ; James S. Clark , Dubun.ua ; Jesse G.
Simpson , Morning Sun. Kcissue Thomas
Dial , Laddsdnlo ; Charles W. llolllas ( de-
ceased

¬

) , Delaware ; William M. Mnrtson ,

Koosiuiu.ua. Original widows , etc. Eunluo-
A. . , widow of Alfred H. Starr, Nora Springs ;
Alice M. , widow of James II. Foster , Lucas ;
Ellen , mother of John Broen , Monticello ;

Susannah , widow of George W. Holmes ,

Dexter.-

A

.

Twenty-Five ThousandHaul. .
nociiiibTiiu , N. Y. , Nov. 20. Moses Mark ,

who up to a year ago was employed at the
Flour City National bank in this city , tele-
graphed

¬

to the National Bank of Commerce
of New York to send ?'J5'uO In currency ,
and signed the 11:11110: of the cashier of the
bank to the dispatch. This morning ho wont
to tbo express ofllco and got the money. The
police are looklmr for Mark, who heretofore
has borao a good ronutatlou.-

Maries
.

, who is u Hebrew , has held several
positions of trust. Ho loft the bun leu year
ugo , but the express people supposed ho was
still couuccteil with them-

.Tbo

.

Wautlier Forecast.-
Foi

.

Omaha and Vicinity Fair , ; stationary
temperature.

For Nebraska Fair till Saturday night ;

no change In temperature , except slightly
cooler lu the eastern portion ; westerly
wluds.

For Iowa Fair ; slightly warmer In east-
ern ; cooler lu western portion { southwesterly
winds ,

For South Dakota Fair ; no change It-
iteuiperuturo ; southwesterly .

GOULD'S HIOIPACIFIC PLASS..-

1

.
-. H

The Wizard's' 'SotbDigoourjes on the Policy of-

the'Noty' Administration ,

STANDARD OILAND THE NORTHERN PACIFIC
i i

The AVIzimf Interests Threatened bf-

tlic ICoukcI'vllcrH An Important
Meeting of Western

- - Konds.-

Nr.vf

.

Yonre , Nov. 20. fSpoclnl Telegram to
Tin : But : . ] The World says the authoritative
announcement is made that Jay Gould has
again acquired control of the Union Paclllcr-
ailroad. . The Union Pacific Is vitally neces-
sary

¬

to the successful operation of Mr-

.Gould's
.

' southwestern railway system. The
Missouri Pacific and Its subsidiary line *

wcro constructed with u view to the most ad-

vnntageous
-

Interchange of business with the
Union Pacific. When Mr. Gould relin-
quished

¬

control of the latter road four or five
years ago , his southwestern system was cut-
off from many t raffle benefits. Charles
Francis Adams succeeded Sidney Dillon as
president of the Union Pacific , and on taking
possession of his ortlco sot out to establish the
roud ns an Independent lino. The present
pltin Is to roltistnia Sidney Dillon as presi-
dent

¬

of the coinp.my. General G. lu.
Dodge , It Is understood , will bo made vice-
president.

-
. Ho Is now In Europe but will re-

turn
¬

soon-
.In

.

order to bring the Atchlson Into har-
mony

¬

with the Union Pnclllc , Mr. Gould lias
taken n large stock Interest in the company.-
In

.
addition , the Rockefellers , who have con-

trol
¬

of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas , will
bring It into line with the other roads.

When questioned concerning the Gould
policy In railroad matters , Gcorgo Gould
said :

"I don't know that wo have any other pol-
icy

¬

than to protect our own property and to
endeavor to have the railroad business of the
country put on a paying basis. The time has
come when railroad management should be-

held to n stricter accountability. The stock-
holders

¬

have n right to expect n return on
their investment , nnd not only do they suffer
whou the railroads do business at tess than
paying rates , but business generally suffers.
The policy of rate cutting and ruinous compe-
tition

¬

that has prevailed among west-
ern

¬

railroads would not bo tol-
erated

¬

in mercantile business. The
merchant who follows It would speedily fail
and have to stop business. "
Mr. Gould thought there ought to bo n general

arrangement among the western railroads to-
do business on a paying basis and , if need bo ,
too , there should bo a central supervisory or
governing power to hold the several roads to
their agreement. Hojsaid that Mr. J. Pierrc-
uont

-
Morgan still had under advisement a re-

quest
¬

to call together the 111011 who control
the western railroads for a general confer ¬

ence.

Adams Willing to Uosl n-

.Niw
.

: YOIIIC , Nov. 20. President Adams of-

ho Union Paciflgand President Hughlttof-
he Northwestern have been in this city since

Tuesday , nnd it'.Is said some important
developments will 'soon occur. The Gould
teople state that the board of directors 01 the
Jnion Pacltto will bo reorganized within ten
lays , and the statement la circulated that
President Adam's has signified his willlng-
icss

-
to hand in his. resit-nation If asKcd for.-

It
.

is also said that if ho finds the largo stock-
lolders

-
opposed to llni ho will resign.

Standard Oil and Northern Pacific.
CHICAGO , Nov. 20J [Special Telegram to-

Tuc Ben. ] A statcjnont that the Uockefellor
Interests and i theirs associates , generally
mown as the Standard Oil party , had In-

creased
¬

their hofdinjgs of Northern Pacific
referred by 100,0boshare3 , has caused much

llscussloa la rcijardrto Vlllurd's Interest In-

ho; 'properties.Tho capital stock of the
Northern Pacific company amounts to $SO-

143,103
, -

or 801,431 shares. Of this 'tho North
American company 'held 210,15L shares of
common stock and 127-1-tO, shares of the pre-

ferred stock. These holdings , with the largo
block of stock held by C. B. Wright of Phila-
delphia

¬

, controlled the property , and as Vil ¬

lard generally voted on the North American
as It was in other years , the Oregon Trans-
continental

¬

proxies and a largo amount of
proxies from German holders , ho was the most
powerful factor at the annual elections-
.It

.

has been stated , however , that Villard was
aided in obtaining control of the Oregon
Transcontinental company by the Standard
Oil party , and that Colgate Iloyt reuresented
the Rockefeller interests in both the North-
ern

¬

I'aciflc and North American companies-
.At

.

the elections of tbo Northern Paclllc for
two yenrs preceding the ono just held Villard
was prominent In all the arrangements. Ho
gave early In formation in regard to the ticket
to bo voted by those in control nnd showed
his interest lu many other ways. Ho was
absent lu Europe on October 10 when the last
meeting was held and no Interest was shown
In the affairs of the company by
his representative here. C. B.
Wright was then the ruling spirit
and was apparently in control Villard
was ro-olectert a director nnd so were all the
members of tbo board who had been working
in harmony with him , What is moro impor-
tant

¬

is that the board of directors then
elected servo for three yours , the term Imv-
iiiK

-
boon extended to that period at a meeting

held on Juno 10. This leaves the present
board in control until October 101893.

None of the Rockefellers could bo seen
today in regard to the reported purchase of
over one hundred thousand shares of North-
ern

¬

Pacific preferred. President Oakcs
said : "I contidimtly believe that the Koek-
orl'ellcrs

-
und their associates have lately

added largely to their holdings of
stocks nnd bonds of the Northern
Pacific company. ' ! Ho stated positively
that there was no truth in thu report that
Villard would retire or bo forced out of the
company. Other pasties identified with both
interests say that the 127,000 shares of pro-
furred stocK held by tbo North American
comi ony wore hypothecated to secure loans ,
were sold by the creditors and then bought
in by the Upckfullers. As the Kockfollors
tire said to have been heavily Interested in
North American , tbo control cannot bo sum
to have changed hands. The officers of the
North American company admitted that some
of its securities * have been sold ,
but they decline to state bow many
have been thrown over or what they con-
sisted

¬

of. These is1 a possibility that the
Rockefellers may hoyu bccomo hostile to Vil ¬

lard on account of| repent developments in the
market , but they hrfiuthe only ones who can
speait In that matter and they refuse to bo in-

terviewed.
¬

. "J
The regular inoMHry meeting of the North-

ern
¬

Paciflo was * held today , but nothing
transpired to chance. No reslg.
nations were recclypd , nnd the only business
transacted wns the"declaring of the regular
quarterly dividend 1 per cent.

Hot ; lluto Adjustment Deferred.
CHICAGO , Nov. .SCLj- [Special Telegram to-

Tun BKK.'J The JutprsUito commerce com-

mission
¬

has agaiivpqtno to the aid of the
western roads. Jnjnswer to a telegraphic
request from Cbnnfii{ ) ) .Midgloy , the com-

mission today oxUjjujfxl the time of adjusting
tbo hog and hog product rates to December
23. These rates jijwolve millions of dollars
among western rondfn Under the recent do-
clslou of the commission the bos rate , whlcl-
is now in all caeoi higher than the proJuc
rate , must bo innOo the eamo or less. The
Alton will not yield from its position to lowur
the hog rates. ' All the other llne % want to-

cqualiiu the rates by raising that on pro
ducts. Today's' action of the commission
gives the roads an opportunity to urrangothe-
miutcr. . _
Will Attempt Uniform Classification

CHICAGO , Nov. 20.ISpocIal Telegram to-

TIIK BEE. ] Ctmlrman Mldgley today re-
ceived word that the Southern Railway am
Steamship association had agreed to adop-
tbo now uniform classification. This guar
autees the adoption of the system , as all 1m-

nortant associations , except the trunk lines
have agreed to use it. There is no quostlot
that the trunk lines will make it unanimous
at Its next meeting. The new Bystom wll
probably be in use on every road lu Amcrlwi-
by next June.

A

larkor tiros. & Co , Go Under ami
Precipitate Trouble.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Nov. 20. A dispatch from
'hilndclpbla says the failure of Darker
Jrothcrs ft Co. , has been announced on the

slock exchange , The announcement of the
allure hero had the effect of depressing the
uat-kct. The members of the firm refuse to
nuke any statement tvunrdhiK their failure.

The suspension is said to have been brought
itxnit by the shrinkage; In the value of seour-
tlcs

-
and by banks calling In their loans ,

When the announcementof the suspension
was mndo the stock of the Finance company
of Pennsylvania , of which Wharton linrkor-
s president, fell from 1X5 to 00 , but it Is-

authomtlvely stated the company is in n po-
sition

¬

to pay every dollar they owo. The
Inn of Barker Bros. & Co. has been ostab-
Islied

-

for fifty-three years , nnd when their
'allure was nnnouuccd many bankers aiul
others called and tendered their sympathy.

The firm of late has been doing very little
business through the stock exchange.

The assignment bus been made to Edward
Mcllor , son-in-law of Wlmrton llarkor. A
dispatch from Philadelphia says : The sus-
pension was not imien of u surprise to the
well Informed , tut the firm's credit hr.s been

oor the past two months. It Is said the Ha-
lltlos

-
) | nro about 3,000,000 , but creditors are
lot numerous. The firm Is said to have an-
ntercst iti the stock market , and failed be-

cause
¬

of an inability to rrnlizo on outside se ¬

curities.-
lYlmiham

.
Barker , the venerable founder of-

ho bank , is the father of Wlmrton Barker.-
ho

.
other member of the firm. Ho scorned

overwhelmed by the catastrophe.-
Wlmrton

.

Barker said this afternoon : "Tho
assignment was unavoidable. Wo hoped to
avert It , hut It was Impossible. The people
who owed us money and upon whom wo do-

icndcd
-

did not pay us. Of course the condt-
lon of the money market bus much to do

with the trouble. "
Abraham Barker In December , 1937 , com-

pleted
¬

his fiftieth vcar as a successful banker.-
A.

.

. J. Urexcl said : "This is too had. It could
mvo been avoided. Wo would have helped

them out hud they asked. "
The failure was caused largely by various

unprofitable railroad investments-

.Vntit'I'liclt

.

Money Had.
NEW YOUK , Nov. 20. The run which be-

gan
¬

on the Citizens'savings bunk hero yes-
terday

¬

was continued this morning. As early
as 0 o'clock there was at least from fifteen to
sixteen hundred Poles gathered lu the vicinity
and a number of people who fear they huvo
lost all their earnings paraded up and down
In the neighborhood nil night. President
Quintard said this morning that the run
would probably continue today and tomor-
row

¬

, but ho expected the money back next
week.-

AVIion
.

the bank officials were ready to begin
work; crowds gathered about the doors nnd
pushed and surged so madly that word
was sent to the nearest police station
for assistance. After n good deal of trouble
the peonio got Into line nnd they were ad-
mitted

¬

in snuads of fifteen. The president of-
Lhe bank had offers of assistance today from
kindred organisations but they wcro respect-
fully

¬

declined ,

The Newark Hunk Run.-
NnwAiuc

.

, N. J. , Nov. 20. A bigger crowd
than on the two previous days wns on hand
when the Howard savings bank opened this
morn I UK. Many business men made deposits
as usual to allay the feeling of suspicion.
President Frcllnghuysen says he has enough
money to ray oft nil depositors.

All Quiet lit Now York.
NEW YORK , Nov. 20. The stock market

opened strong with the general list showing
gains of from I to 8 points. The market con-
tinued

¬

very quiet after tbo opening , nnd
dealings up to noon developed no feature of-
interest. .

No I'Jxcltoincnt in London.L-
OKDOX

.
, Nov. 20. The stock market was

hotter nil around this morning and it is be-

lieved
¬

the worst is over , although it is
thought sharp fluctuations arc inevitable.

Cincinnati Packers Assign.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 20. Charles Jacob , jr.t &

Co. , pork and beef packers , assigned this
morning. Liabilities , $00,000 ; assets , §04,00-

0.JV8T

, .

LIKE '3IKIIC.IX 31A A'.

Hlf; Chinese Contractors Abscond with
Sixty Thousand Dollars.

SAX FRANCISCO , Cal. , Nov. 20. The mom-
bora

-

of tllo firm of Tong Yoong & Co. , one of-

tbo most extensive business houses in Cninn-
town , who are also labor contractors , liavo Hod-

to China, leaving their creditors in the lurch
to the amount of 00000., Forty thousand of
this was the wages of 210 Chinese fishermen
'who recently returned from Alaska-
.Last'night

.

about two hundred of them took
possession of the store of the defaulters and
tried to capture the store ot nnothor con-
tractor

¬

, but the police interfered and dis-
posed

¬

of tbo Chinese after a hard fight.
Serious trouble Is anticipated. It. is stated
that failures amounting to over $250,000 oc-
curred

¬

durjng the present month among tbo-
UhiiKso lirmi of the city.

Minister Kelt ! Kecks Repose.
PARIS , Nov. 20. [Special Cablegram to

TUB BKE.J Wbitelaw Heid. the United
States minister , accompanied by Mrs. Hold ,

loft tonight for a two months' tour of Turkey
and Egypt. Many friends went to the station
to bid them adieu. The inluistcr has re-

mained
¬

in Paris all summer , working with
the French government for the removal of-

tbo embargo on United States cattle and pro-
ducts

¬

, and ho now takes a well-earned rest-
.It

.

Is understood that there will be no change
in the legislation affecting American Interests
hero until the end of January. Tim chamber
is now engaged on the budget, which it must
puss ocfore adjourning , and it must aujouru
about the middle of December on account of
the approach of the senatorial elections.
While Mr. Uoid will reveal nothing concern-
ing

¬

the status of his negotiations with the
government , it is believed that his departure
for a holiday in good spirits augurs well for
the success ot his efforts.

President Carntit Gratified.P-
ARIS'

.

, Nov. 30. [ Special Cablegram to Tun-
BKE. . ] President Carnet is gratified at his
election a an honorary membcrof the Bunker
Hill Monument association , of which the
Marquis do Lafayette was the first honorary
member, and today he sent a handsome ac-

knowledgmdnt
-

through Minister IJeld. The
latter presented dolouel Harrison HItchio of
Boston to President Curnot the other day to-
ouablo Colonel Kitchio to hand to the presi-
dent

¬

the certificate of his election. Today
Mr. Held received a Sevres bust from Presi-
dent

¬

Carnet with n letter asking Mr. Hold to
transmit the bust to the association , to bo
placed in its assembly rooms as a souvenir of
President Caruot'a appreciation.

Professor Virohow's Defense of Koch.B-

KULIN
.

, Nov. 20. [Special Cablegram to
Tim Bnn. | A meeting of the medical society
was held today at which I'rof. Virchow , the
celebrated Gorman physician , presided.-
Prof.

.

. Virchow mudo an address in which ho
defended Prof. Koch against the charge of
having prematurely published the facts re-
garding

¬

his discovery. The first Informa-
tion ho gave regarding the subject , Prof.-
Virchow

.

said , Was given to the medical con-
cress recently held in Berlin , nud the dis-
closures

¬

ho then made wcro in compliance
with tbo urjiout request of u committee of the
congress and Lr. von flossier , Prussian
minister of ecclesiastical alTuIrs , educational
and medicinal affairs-

.Tlio

.

Aerial Corporation.-
Srnixoriuu

.
) , 111 , , Nov. 20. The final re-

port of the commissioners to open the boohs-

of subscription to the capital stock of the
Mount Curincl *eronmitls navigation com-

pany
-

were filed today In the ofllco of the
secretary of state. Twenty millions la the
capital stock and it is fully subscribed. The
company proposes to construct nnu operate
air vessels to transyort passengers and
freight * __

Northern I'uolflo Dividend.
New YORK , Nov. 20. The Northern 1'a-

cltio
-

directors today declared the regular
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent on preferred
stock-

.MOKIUS

.

To Mr. and Mrs. J.V. . Morris ,

Thirty-second uud J streets , South Omuhu
a sou,

WHAT TAKKSjniKM OFF ?

The Alnrmlng Increase of I'lipiimoiilnnnd-
Wlmt Jt Menus. "Tlio Stllch-

in Time. "
Scarcely n dny paMes Unit one docs not hear

of men and women whom wo picture tin tlio
perfect Ion of health and strength , being
stricken down by the teirlbludisease , miou-
monlik.

-
. f

Perhaps the greatest oatfp of pneumonia la
this conntry Is the extreme cllftVrenco In ( cm-
nur.iture

-
between tlio Interior of ofllecs nnd

homes nnd tlio outside air. t-o Ions ' people
consider It ncce t nry fur their comfort to
maintain n liot-liousn temperature indoors ,

when the mercury Is very low outside , so lone
will pneiimonln lliul victims.-

Tlio
.

RfoittaAt oat A Mini prompt mcn uros
should bo taiion upon tlin Hist approach of
1 ho slightest symptom * of pniMimmil : ) . I f you
lir.vc tickling In tlio throut , atfuhtnrs * In tlin
chest , a pain In the liend. it chilly fri'llnn , or-
pnlim throughout I ho body , act promptly , not.-
wlsoly brluu about nil Inimcillnto reaction-
.ThUcnnsoinctlino.t

.

he accomplished by quick
and violent oxorclscc , but that Is cvliauttltiR
and wastes the stroiwlh which should bohus-
bandetl.

-
. A fnr better plan Is to laku n puru-

ntul Htauiin stimulant , : li will tcnil tn
eiuilitlio| : ! elmtlntloii , chock eonpivM Ion ntul-
ic.Htoro to liL-tiltli. Thuro nro inuiiy forms or
stimulation , but onlv onothalciiii bu loooin-
iniMulpd

-
thnt U Dulty'M I'uro 51 alt WliMoy-

.Thlslstlio
.

only nicUlolniil whiskey , nnd Its
purity and power nro prnvon bv Its popu-
larity.

¬

. It huseiived tliu llvoj , of morn mun-
nnd women who weio candidates fnr pnmliiio-
iilu

-
tlmii iniy ( tl.-covcry of modern sclimir; , and

ft Ktunds , as It (U'-t'm s to stand , at tlio head
of medicinal stimulants ot the present day.-

.W.I.VI'

.

. itKNIHVTinSN.-

Tlicy

.

nro Adopted by tlio K. M. n. A-

.at
.

.Sprln lloll.-
SrniNoriKi.n

( .

, 111. , Nov. 20. Tlio Farmers'
Mutual Benefit association today agreed to
resolutions demanding a revision of the
patent laws , the abolition of the national
banking system ; that the circulating medium
bo confined to gold , silver nnd copper coins
nnd United State * treasury notes , favoring
loaning money by the national government to
citizens In sums not exceeding $1,000 to any
person and properly secured at Interest not
oxcceitlug 4 per cent per niinuin ; favoring
the issue nnd sale at par of United Stales
bonds of S10 , $ JO , ?r0 nnd $100 bearing 2 per-
cent interest and redeemable fit the option of
the holders and government. The resolu-
tions

¬

further donmnd the regulation
of corporations by law ; favor the
election of president , vlco president nnd
United States senators by popular vote ; op-
pose civil service laws and fix the tenure in-
oftlco of United States judges not to oxcecd
nine years. The election of postmaster * nnd
railroad and warehouse commissioners by
popular vote Is also urged. Pensions to
soldiers nnd sailors nro approved and tlio re-
vision of government ofticlals salaries Is-

rccomincndec as is nlso the reduction of taxa-
tion

¬

on necessaries mid conveniences , nnd
the regulation of immigration and manufac-
ture

¬

ol' adulterated foods. The resolutions
conclude by making provision for the estab-
lishment of a national organization to attend
the coming sessions of the legislatures
throughout the country in the interest of-
farmers' organizations and calling upon rep-
resentatives of tbo organization to keep aloof
froui both old parties-

.ox

.

rjiiifSTfAX ffiiorxns.
President Frances 10. AVlllard to Give

Up the NainoV C. T. U.
ATLANTA , On. , Nov. 20. President Frances

E. Willard of the Natlor.hl Women's Chris-
tlnn

-

Temperances union , today sent a tele-
gram

¬

to the non-partisan convention now in
session In Plttsburg saying : " .Believing It-

is legally and morally wrong for nnyboay to-

talto the name of the National Women's
Christian Temperance union with the jircllx-
'nonpartisan' wo ask you , as Christians , to
discontinue the use ot this name. "

Dr. Birney cures catarrh , Boo bldg ;.

Non-PartIsan Temperance Women.-
PiTTsnuiia

.
, Pa. , Nov. 20. At today's sos-

slon
-

of the National Non-Partisan Woman's
Christian Temperance union , Mrs. Foster ,

as chairman of tbo committee on revision of
the constitution , reported n number of im-
portant changes. The rejx rt occasioned a
heated discussion. It was finally adopted. The
following ofllcors were then elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. 1'lilnney of Cleveland : vice presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. Harriet f5. Walker of Minnesota ;

general secretary. Miss P. Jennie Dotv of
Cleveland ; recording secretary , Mrs. Flor-
ence Miller of Iowa ; financial secretary and
treasurer , Miss 3. C. Alford of New York ,

The ofllcors were then installe-

d."Albright's

.

Choice. "

The Art Association.
The members of the Western Art asso-

ciation
¬

are to leuvo tlioir exhibit in the
Now York Life huildiiig tit 2 o'clock to-
day

¬

to have n private view of the paint-
ings

¬

in the Omaha art exhibit. The lit-
tendiinco

-

at the exhibition in tlio New
York Lifts building Is Increasing daily
and all should avail themselves of the
opportunity to see wlmt the west can do-
in the way of art nnd encourage a homo
institution , Sunday will bo mechanics'
day and admission will bo only 10 cents.
Open daily until 10 p. m.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures catarrh , Bee bldg-

Kolibcd or 11 Hundred Tliousntul ,

CIIICAOO , Nov. 20. John Keller , a real es-

tate dealer , was robbed last evening of a tin
box containing over $100,000 worth of deeds ,

notes , mortgages nnd other valunblo collat-
eral.

¬

. A reward of ?JOO is offered for the re-
turn

¬

of the box , and a force of detectives
has set to work to find it.

Eight People Poisoned.-
Br.Avr.n

.

PALUS , Pa. , Nov. 20 , A report
comes from Canton , a small place north off
the line of telegraph , that oluht persons there
have been poisoned. It Is said a man and
wife , two children and four others are su-
riously

-
111 and that ono has since died.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures catarrh , Bee bldg.

Gladstone Hasn't. Advised I'arnoll.-
LoN'nos

.
, Nov. 20. In rospDiiso to an in-

quiry Gladstone has telegraphed It Is not
true that ho has conveyed any Intimation to-

Parnell M to the course ho should pursue In-

consequence of the result of the O'SUca
divorce case.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros catarrh , Boo ulujy.

Tickets at lowc&t rates and su porior
accommodations via the grout Itouk
Island route Ticket ofllce , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam atreots Omaha,

"Albright's Choice. "

Gi l <l Again Klses.-
Bfuvos

.

Avar. * , Nov. 20. After falling to
2 M today tbo premium on gold advanced and
at the close was 21-

2.Absolutely

.

Pure.-
A

.
cream of tartar balilnc powder. Illchcsl-

of loavoiilnsitrenztU U , H. Uovormncut Ro-

pott
-

Auu. IT, 1EOJ.

Over-
coats. f

J ,

That'II Fit Any
Man.

AndPrices That'll' Suit

$5We have a cork ¬

er. 2 lines in chin-

chillas
¬

and Union
beaver coats for
the coldest day in

the year-

.We'll

.

giveyou a

durable chinchil-
la

¬

, or if you prefer ,

a good storm uls-

ter.
¬

.

At this figure *

show some extra
'values. There's

the beaver or com.
for table chinchil'-
la , plain or fancy
lining.-

T

.

he popular ,

price. The assort-
ment

¬

at this liter-
ally

¬

includes ev-

ery
¬

thing.Beavers ,

meltons , chinchil.
las , kerseys and
all the famous fab-

rics.
¬

. Plain & fancy
lined , malce & fit
perfection.

we can4
please any taste.
The cheviot , the
beaver , the chin-

chilla
¬

and many
others. Then for
$12 we have the
Eureka ulster for
men exposed to
the weather , an
ideal storm coat.

Now we can
please the stylish
dressers. We will
show you every
style and fabric.
The box coat , the
top coat ( now so-

stylish ) , the gen-
teel

¬

kersey arid "

many ITI ore.

$20T-
O

The perfection
of the tailor's art

$30 , is here. See oui1

best overcoats &

compare w i t h
custom tailors'-
make. . Our over-
coats

¬

in the very
fin e s t ke rs ey s ,

meltons and chin-
chillas

¬

at $2O can-
riot be matched
by any tailor un-

der
¬

$4O ; and ours
at $30 are better
than most made
to measure gar-
ments

¬

at$8O , yesl
60.

Hellman's ,

Cor. 13tk and Farnam


